
•oposal Asks
,r TV Of MSG
K>tball Games
unions Says Stale Out
Big Ten If Bill Passes

Br Tfcc AawUlnl rm

iiti.n. requiring the L'niverxitv of'Michigan ami
Ma!,. College to permit televising of home football
. introduced in the house yesterday,
olut'ion was referred to a committee for studv.

Introduced hy Hep. John I.
KiUpatrick_(IM)etr<JiU. the
resolution would set up a tele,
vision commission oft won

members from each houM\ of the
legislature and one member e;i<~:<
from the governing b'*lie the

The commission would >*• ie-

quired to receive bub from com-
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I Mlrhlran Stale's Bert Mr-
I UihUn „,d Itave Norman |
forced In a second and fourth j
respectively In lavl nlthl'v Blc

I Ten Anals in the I..100 meter 1
rare at Minneapolis.
Ohio state's Jack Tat lor par-

ed the held as he heal the Hit
ten re,,,rd of |0:M.I bt IIS
•eronds. His lime was IM3.1

'
t Thfh '? ""i" 'n*r'"h'"1

: "IT last nl|ht. MSI leads OS!
; hv one point. S-7, o, |hr rare
. for learn honors.

Stale News
Announces
Spring Staff
Vw \|l|loil||l||l'||t»
I old llx Nru Editor

STATE NEWS staff hp-i
pointmm! f«»r spring term J
were announced yesterday I

Troops To Europe Resolutions
Approved By SenateCommittees

wording to his j Many taxpayer*
r | helping support tl

in conncc- | years, the resolutio
two Otsego ; see football

. Ha/el Brace television and they
Modelled, as ! ht from their yean
tomobilc acci- J The rule* of the
accident 00- I bid tele* »smg t<

and hU wife I tclleges art n

II inner* j
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urnneed
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ir SOCJ sl<*an

— bv SOO Chair«-J
/ *Soo The con. ;

by Alpha Thl\
' fraternity,
nmg slogans were !

"'<* student. Gar-
r-tie junior, had

"I think ihe rnllegr |i awholf
wa«M feel It is unfortunate If
the legislature make* Ulolv
Ing the game*

There 1* a legal que*ban.
I lean lawman* *a»d an *heiher
the legislature ha* the right to
farre the (alleges ta adagt «uch

iahii llannah
Ralph Vaung. direr tar •( a»h

and lame* Urnlmn ad
miiUnt ta the

when Infarmed #f the rr*alu
ban.

Effort* To He* i*«'
Bab* Fail After
Fall From drib

Truman Asked To
Seek Endorsement

| WASHINGTON—..Vt Two major senate toinmitt-« \
ipproved resolutions tinting that
but calling imi fMe*ident Truman to Kt l

■Iof both bouses in following Urn ■•poHey.
j Senator If. A 1 e \ a n tl e 1* ""* ' "
'Smith (H-N.J.ji «|tiirkl> «\ All* ■ .11

th,- rev, Vlllt'S Mllll
. inleihleil !>■ iipplx fitly to fu-

sssrrzs :■ - Rod Drive,
.Take Peaks

| foteign tel..t»"«> ami .limn! s. 1 | \ \«l\ll||t*«
ur7..^MuieT1tf,7'h4- r rt I'Jwt I inter \ir Support

(HlkUb tar the Career carnival taak an as t .. ......

tsrtsad Hrhetmei ■ athdrnt director, rherfc* Hie I.*!" flagden. mnderalar. MdMirt Mi Mirhe > | Sa gaeee Of I-a*
l»*t af 1Mine* far the card moderator*. Ntandtni. M«*l all. rteraOve serrvlaey. Mm raeda were , However,
left to right are Hah srnll, pNbli'lb director. sclrrletl to art as moderator*. ( teuton of

Student Group
Studied Plan
For 11 2 Years

illiletie Itusl
Honors *)IS(.

'<i|)|MMiiiMit\ iii Til*

Career Carnival Slates
Kroger Personnel Head
('*, K. Mil "afTei v, pcr-MMwud director of the Kvojfer company ;.(

n- will tie Xhv keynote *|a>akVr »t the I'gtwr carnival program.
h in'the. Auditorium. Apid I MeGafTery will talk on oppot f|i|
A tiiuitiea |,.| ...ilw |mople in I'C.i. u^a»idtn|r to

Proposed Hill

Opinio*: Plans
For Git> Hall,
Library Keadv

Fbtuiias Gives
Tilu't Lecture
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HriiMin (aim lb for. Kb , Inn otioii
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(. rossvvord Puzzle

CAMPUSMichigan Stale Newa Tinir To

PHONE IN YOUR AD - 8-1511, Ed, 268 9 to 12
RATES—Minimum charges for 15 words or loss: d

3 days, $1.00: fivp days, $1.25. Each word
of 15, 3c per day. 'Now Is the time for nil pood men to come to their nirl.

""Cheers, everyone, exam week is nlmost upon us.
This shining culmination of the old American tooth"'

and claw education system lies brightly In our path. The
class average and the attendance records are eager to be
figured out. IBM machines in the Administration build.
Injr are oiled and ready to grind out grades by the buckets-

If you have been a pood student this term the-next to
days will lre.no strain. You will simply open up your old
cross-indexed notebook, tidy up the lecture notes with a
few erasures,, pet your mid-terms ami quizzes out and
them-un over them all quickly but enrefully the nipht
liefore the tests.
Term tmpers and outside readinp hnve been polished

off lonp liefore. Perhaps n few movies are now In order
If they're worthwhile.
There'll bp no alt nipht prinds for you. No sir. You

and the remainder of the wise students find examination
week a restful and rewarding time.

"

f-Vr the rest of us: the line for midnipht oil forms at
the.left, p\lse.

Reail The Startling Fads lit This <

On The Constitution
There has been some ntisumlerstandinp on several parts

of the proposed student constitution. For clarification, I
Would like to make these points known:
1—No personnel of student government will handle any

funds. All money and disbursements will po throuph the
office of the eollepe comptroller, Mr. Philip May, who has
already approved this plan as being absolutely safe and
sound.

:2—The proponed constitution was drawn up by the
all-rnllrpc planning commission, which was comprised
of leaders of all ma tor poverniap proups. This Is not
Inst n Student rounril plan, hut was drawn up h.v lead-
ers from all over the campus.
>'l—Need for money? (a) We wish to inaiipurate a hiph

caliber convocation of topnotch s|sakcrs. I.e., (the present
international symposium) free to students: (h) Need for
publishinp nil adeipmte student povernment haltdliook free
to all students: <e) I'ublishinp in advance a complete list
of the years' social and educational activities: (d) Finan¬
cial aid to campus groups nisi organizations who are on a
project of an all-college nature; (e) Adequate representa¬
tion of MSG at various conventions, symposiums, and meet¬
ings which the belli for the midwest universities, (i.e.,
bnman relations conferences, international relations, and
student government.)
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Wrecking Creir Ammunition
WA8HWOTON - The Tni- he heads

man administration is getting on did his pr
th* wrong side of the very plain to its covt
moral issue of Rood govern-'' pefiple, hv *«miM rxpMi It «rt1

* IMmth II
It fur their «elfl«h ends.

rM In the current HIT e*- slnrerely—that he h* ver*

img. , »nrr that iprdal prlvllete* are
He ran ill afford to he Th.-. not taken hv lh«n* arnund hwn

is not only because he is the t«> play l.ime with the opera
President ami steward of 150 ti»n« of government contrary
million people and not Pre; ideot to the heal pablir InSereat
of his friends. It is also tweausp lor that government betone« TRANSPOSE

Nlck'a Niche -FOR SALE

SlnUM k The
Tom

A KKCKNT KnrroittAr. IN TIIK IOWA State Osifv
"Wnr and the draft have hit Imva Sis'" Student rear-

tion is much different thun many people expected - tn
some school* an "1 don't rare" attitude i- prevalent Tte
students have turned from Studies to parties and from
chem labs to saloons.
"This is not true of Iowa State. The student- have

taken the situation nil" hand . they hav.- made ,1,,
They have seen a student break under the strain on, who
slams his books on the ilesk and walk- out t" ,-nh-t
"But for the one who cr«rk< tinder the -train, there arc

a dozen who have ndinsted their stndr habits, tbetr plan-
for the future, and have tau kled down j„ f.„ •• th. ,..n

straight in the eye."
a * ♦ *

I IIOI'K WK CAN SAY TIIK SAMK OF Michigan State.
College students have as much right a- anyone t« f,el

nit fouled tip In these times, especially tin s, wl.e-c lives
were .interruptevl once te-fore Cost-graduate pnwperl*
for a lot of us can be summed up m one word—army
Those who can Is- sure of at least graduating and p. Ming
started never quite escape the s|«-ctre of the draft hang¬
ing over them. The world -situation is flexible and so

close to resolving itself .into a full scale knock-down, d-st¬
ent light that it s pretty hunt tor anyone to think of living
out their days in the fairly untroubled way their parents
have ,

But the sensible reaction Is not one of resignation
fate or Tolling around a: home waiting for a draft call
If there ever was a lime when we should prepare ourselves
adequately for living and give our lives some purpose it is
now. The unsettled world situation is all the morr rea¬

son to equip ourselves for taking on an active and valuable
task in the future. Whether we spend our live- living with
a time bomb or half the time trying to destroy each other
and the other hulf picking up the piece*

WK-RK Ntrr TIIK FIRST MtOlT of young people to )»-
disillusioned It's horn Uu- easy way out for a bmr time
It's probably happen, d la-fore and after eve(v war sin, •<
the first cave' man saw the first southern exposure cave
that U-longed to another cave man and set out with his
stone axe to get it. After the last world war it manifest¬
ed Itself In an nrpv of marathon ilatve- bathtub sir ami
expatriate Americans in Paris weeping in their aps-rtif*
about what a lousy place the world is. And it didn't solve
anything. If anything it hel|-ed sow the seeds and lay the
foundatems for the present mess
I.ife goes on even when-it sometimes doesn't seem worth

the trouble I'm no gtv.v-haired old sage shaking n-.r fing¬
er at a lot of young young'un* because we're ail in the
same lavat and huve to make the best of it. But it seem*

to me that the only way l» play fair with ourselves and
our own and future generations is to stay in school, make
our plans and carry them out as much as possible. If. you
are faced with army duty remember four years isn't a life¬
time. There's no sense in cheating yourself of an educa¬
tion you've started and would continue if theae were nor¬
mal times. Get as much a* vou can. You'll thank your¬
self later.

* * * *
This ia the last Niche. I'm graduating. Thanks, good¬

bye and good lurk to all of you.
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any other leading brand

to suggest this test

All Arrow Sliirf
Mike* A Mm look Hi* Br
In The haMrr Parade!
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HUNDRIDt Of THOUSANDS Of
SMOKERS, who triad tHU hit,
report In ilynad itahimnh that
rNliir MORRIS IS DRPINITIIY
LOSS IRRITATINO. DITINITILY MILDERI

1. . . Ufiu mm m PHHIP MOMM
M tmk* • pA-motn inhuI-o^

OdMf hrtndiMftlr auk* cUimi-bul Pmur Mmi»
m temper*, toHi'' » detUe lor jomrirlf.
Try «hi* timpla ml WiTtriwv# thai ran, ho, will ipa . . .
Pmur Monu U. iodt*J. Anuica i FINEST r-
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Rookie Hurler
Holds
Stars Hitless
I.AKFLA.VD—«.49v—Aft' !»-?»-

old rookie lefthander. Bill Haftt.
turned the Detroit Tifer "regu¬
lars""back without A hit for fw*
innings of an. Jhtro-sktuad game
here yesterday.
While Hoeft held them hitte**

and rimless and struck, out two.
regulars won the six-inning

encounter from the, "rookies." 1-0
The regulars scored whim sec-,

(vhd baseman Jerry Priddy sin-
pled off righthander Ital Wtnte Ir.
the second, and raced home on
first baseman Don Kolloaay •

lyng double t-> right.
Outfielder Johnny Gfe*h and

George Lerchen were . the two
struck out by Hoeft. who we* tut-
eti out of high school at Oshkoeh.
Wis. lasj^ year and seasoned with
the Tigers* tlats-D farm elilb at

Track Squad Makes
Last Bid For Honors

n. alcx LA(.m>

Michigan State's irack squa.l will make it* last appear*
jiot inrianr* tonight ami Saturday iu twi> of the nation'*
tOp CWtA
Coach Karl Schlademan ninl a select three-man team

left for Cleveland yecterday

jfor (May** Knights of Col*'raku*' Uth annual indoor
ninrir.g

Ricl led

T>* cr»ot * ill hare most of
the toe taler.t in the nation com-
peimg for Individual honor,s.
T>e Spartan''* great running

captain, Warier Dru*tiler, slid
sr-ake the trip He was tide-

Lr*ei With a pulled leg muscle '
. Jesoe TVtm. the Big Ten*#
Uip |<viot-gette;, wilt Compete |n
the and hurdle events
Steve Little will compete for hon¬
ors in the run while Don

A Saturday
_

rranars todiy — it i»-
* TBI1V DUat !

Makiclski, • who toc«k cotTferenee
runner-up lw>nor» in the 880, wit!
run In the 1.000-^,1 rd event.
This ti io plus .Tint K^pford,

Walt. -Schocm-gge, Mickey Walt¬
ers and Bill Williams who .will
leave today will run in the first
annual. Milwaukee relay'' Satur-

night.
ittle, . Maklelski, Schoenegge

k^d Kepfnrd w ill •' probably run
,vr> mile relay with Williams

ruttning the 440, Kepford the -V •
rule. SchoencKge the 880 ami
Walters the mile In the distance
medley team. *

Late Sports Wire... |
NEW EORK-mA1)—B»il Spiv- y. Kentucky : CH-Je LovyTlette. Km*

sarf' Gerie Xlelchlorrp, Bradley: Sam. Rangino. North Carohna Stale
ar.j Bill MlkvyrTemple. were named jesterdiv to the 1951 Almi-
"atHKi Press Alt-America collegiate basketball'team.

The Collier's all-Yfar bawkethall team for 1951. selected by the Na¬
tional Association of Basketball Cmchex, matched the AP'a choice,
man for num.

# * * . # ,

MrmoiT—bpwCM Jersey, .ftie Wu5. d,ft whd gnf a reconl fourth
crack at the heavyweight title, want^ anr-thef jjiance.' His mangaer.
Felix Bocchlechio, yesterday offered to guarantee Charles a 40 per¬
cent cut of a guaranteed $800,000 grass gate If he would meet,Walcott
again in Philadelphia in June;
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Senate To Finish Action
On 18-Year-Old Draft

Patronize State News Advertii

WASHINGTON — </P> —

Two proposals to "draft dol¬
lars ax well an 18-year-old
boys" faced the aenate laat
night an leaders planned to

(Wffl.ffl!
SPEEDOMETER
CEDVIfr *or All MaltSEiKVltllf <;aRS & TRt

fluence" peddlers and keep that

sonality in their approach to¬
ward government. Now they are
mere bystanders ahd now they
arc constituents trying to get
something. In the latter role-

at 10 a.m. (EST) today to speetT
decisions on a long list of amend-

Stewart

(•RANGER

Red Offense
Stopped By UN

(Continued Prom Page I)
sion troops blocked a major
North Korean attack by captur-*
ing three peaks, each more than
a half-mile high in wild mountnin
country northeast and northwest

75 YEARS OF TELEPHONE SKRYH

The telephone
tool of business an.

day's tremendous
and defense could
without it. It m • >

j*cmie» and jtrcat ••
tain iamily and m:i
keeps right on grow

The Heds had driven a flvo-
mile-deep salient in this area
through the lines of a faltering
South Korean division.
In the center of the United Na¬

tions front, a battalion of Canada's
famed Princess Patricia's own

light infantry charged with fixed
bayonets up the steep 80-degree
slopes of a hill, only to find that
Chinese resistance there had col¬
lapsed over night.
-The Canadians were'flanked by

British. Greeks and American
first cavalry division troops "6n
their left and U.S. marines on

their right.

J-IIop Photograph*
J-Hop photo* will be distributed

by Kappa Alpha Mu from 3 to
5 50 p.m. today In the second
floor concourse of tlic Union.

PROBST'S
Factory Expert
To Domonctroto THE STRAIGHT FACTS ON CIGARETTES

KPARTAN BADMINTON (MB
Next meeting April 5. 7 to JC

"When I-apply the stcni
tobacco growers tei'te
cigarettes I find Chested"
is the one that smells mJi
and smokes milderIgg" SINGH

Tw-coiwd* N.od . .

thap* i» fOMr to Hano<«

Sevffrrl Sayt,

Prominent Tobctt#®*

PROOF of
, NO UNPLEASA*

AFTER-TASTl
"Chesterfield is the cd
cigarette in which
of our taste panel fe^
no unpleasant aftcr-toste

From tlbo itpo'< o* o
Industrial Rt»«c"h

This new Sunbeam i* the complete tiuetr to the
shasing problem. Instantly superior to anv method
ever used. No beard too tough . . . no' shin too
tender. Shaves th* ncsk clean. close. Round, smooth
fate-fitting head shaves every type of face—-full, me¬
dium or lean. Whiskers van I escape the hundreds
of holes—the Sunbeam picks up every sine and
shaves it instantlv. Now. a more tompact and more
powerful motor than ever before. Complete w uh beau¬
tiful gilt case.

By special arrangements
with the manufacturer s*c f
will hasc a Shavrtnaster /
"expert ttt our store for /
this demonstration. See /
him demonstrate Shave- / <

master on all type* of / (
beards. See for your- I j
self how fast and / jvr

• lean it shases. If /
you own a Shave- / //e fl
roaster, bring it in / n,«wi
for free oiling aoJ
sharpening

HADING SILK*
IN AMERICA'S'-
COUEGES


